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LAW YER

Office back of

Dr. J R Bryan 
Haines Jk WiUford

dins

M, T . Jones
Have Bj

Building Materu
Their stock is largo sad well ass© They will genre you

M. N E W M A N , Manager,
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i V lu^m M iat.

'• v  J. & Stodge, President & Cashier
Vp

The Bank
of Portales

Portales,
Diracier*'- J. D. Sledge, 

John Kilaml

N . M.

R. F. Sledge,

FRED CROSBY

Portales Barber
Shop and Baths

Portales, N. Mtx.

City Bakery
Reopened

A. B. Austin. Next to Crosby 's.
Bread, pies and cako*.

i r m r ^i: *

We arc in position 
to take care of our ~-£ 

FRIENDS 4 j
who are in need of 
fresh meats. X  X
We handle nothing hut tho . 
boat, and keep everything to “ P  
be found in an up-to-date mar- 
ket. Call and see us. L

Respectfully,

y .  Scurlock 8f Wooding, f t
'Phone 45.

vc4c-~*. r'jc. a  >.1/

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bits vou will find them 
on hand at R. M. Sander*. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.
Beautiful W inter Robes Just In. *"ks>

L O C A L  EVENTS.
K. Walling got one of feet bruised la 

the artesian well turn table this week.
J. A. Fairly was in beautiful Elida 

this week.
Mr. 8tineon, the P. V. road overseer, 

spent a part of the week in town.
John Oeorge is sick at the residence 

of Tom Martin. He has pleurisy.
i

A young people’s party at Blanch
ard’s was an event of Monday night.■F <

Carlton Wynns is now located at the 
Yellow House ranch.

8. F. Burnett hauled out a bill of 
lumber for a house this week on his 
Black Tower ranch.

If Russia woulddepend lesson prayer 
and more on fighting tho Almighty's 
influence might be felt.

Mr. Pyle, the manager o f ’ the P. V. 
water systems, spent a p in  of this 
week in town.

We return thanks to the religious 
press in Elida for mentionlhg our rust
ling qualities.

W. J. Martin has been notified that 
the horses be advertised for in the 
Times have been found over on the 
Rock Island.

Q. C. Johnson, the confectioner, has 
brought Claud Crosby's residence. It 
begins to look oh if Shorty is going to 
quit the butterfly life.,

Mias Green, Warren, Fooshee a Co’s 
milliner, has returned from the Ht. 
Louis markets, where she purchased a 
lot of the newest creations.

The work on the artesian well goes 
steadily on. It is said the hole ha* 
paased the 300 foot mark. Monday a 
black sand or iron rock was struck.

A fire caused by n match thrown be
hind a bed damaged a mattress and 
some bedding Tuesday night in M. J. 
Faggards' residence back of the store.

Rev. Messer united in marriage last 
Sunday Mrs. Wines and Tom Loony. 
Mr. Loony Jteps a confectionary and 
restaurant here.

J. D. Hargis la going one eye on it 
now. While helping to build the oourt 
house a particle of atone lodged on the 
eyeball, which will come off with the 
pus which Dr. Bryan is forming on the 
pupil, thereby saving the eyesight.

Chae. Riley, the Oklahoma cowboy 
who has ridden in all the tournaments 
and bronco-busting contests in this 
territory in recent years, was killed re
cently in Quanah in a contest by being 
thrown from a horse and breaking his 
neck. The accident occurred at the 
O K  ranch.

One hundred prospectors visited in 
Hereford one day last week and then 
pulled on down to Roswell. Look here 
Dou Sweet, aren't you going to help us 
make a showing? We understand that 
there are 10.000 more to follow in 
a few days, and we want to know what 
we have to do to get a few of them to 
atop off and see our country.

Q. C. Johnaon's errand boy undertook 
to carry a box of apples from the depot 
on horseback, which did not seem to 
work very well. The horse ran away 
and the boy lost hia hold on the box. 
The box hit the ground and in break
ing scattered the apples in all direc
tions, much to the delight of the crowd 
’hlch helped themselves to Shorty’s 

62.60 treat.

W . E. Lindsey, U. S. commissioner 
and probate clerk, has returned from 
Washington. He skirted around Bal
timore’s big fire about the time it was 
under control. He saw Delegate Rodey 
in Washington and found him working 
likq a trooper for New Mexico. What 
Mr. Lindsey went down to Washington 
for we do not know.

Nine hundred cars have been ordered 
to date, according to report. It is also 
said that cattle shipping will begin 
next month on the south end of the 
line and gradually continue as far up 
as Hereford. The bulk of the shipping 
however will bo from Portales, the 
herds coming in on tho railroad strip 
from Texas much handier and without 
interfering with syndicate lands north 
and south of Portales.

Railroad News.
Special from the Dallas News:

Snyder, Tex., Feb. 19.—A great deal 
of talk pro^and con has been heard here 
lately concerning the Santa Fe Cut-Off, 
which ia proposed to build

from Coleman to Por- 
t f  tales by way of Snyder, 

and great interest has 
been manifested in the special. to tuo 
News concerning this line which bare 
appeared from time to time. The News 
correspondent foarns today, however, 
that a company is forming here for the 
purpose of building a road from Snyder 
to some point in the southeast to a con
nection with the Texas and Pacific.

The company ia composed of the 
strongest, and most influential business 
men of Snyder and Scurry county, and 
sufficient capital has been subscribed to 
acquire a charter, which will be pro
cured at once, and the road will be 
pushed to completion. It will be 
known as the Snyder and Southeastern. 
At the next meeting of stockholders 
the board of directors will’ be given.

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost ending fatally,

Vl- Ym - '
• ... y.

;

Office

at

E X PA N S IO N
Republican Policy of Expansion 

Home.
WashinfjtobyJX C.—The 103d merid

ian which marks the Eastern boundary 
of New Mexico has been astronomi
cally determined by Kidder of the na
val observatory. To Roosevelt, Chaves, 
Leonard Wood and Quay counties, an 
addition of a strip of land two or three 
•miles wide would mean a considerable 
increase in the assessed valuation.

Delegate Rodey will press the mat
ter of immediate possession.

Better Than Gold
“ I was troubled for several years 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility,”  writes F. J. Green of Lancas
ter, N.H. “ No remedy helped roe until I 
began using Electric Bitters, w hich did 
me more good than all the medicines I 
ever used. They have also kept my 
wife in excellent health for years. She 
aays Electric Bitters are just splendid 
for female troubles; that they are a 
grand tonic and invlgorator for weak, 
run down women. No other medicine 
can take its place in our family.”  Try 
them. Only 2oc; satisfaction guaran
teed by Pearce & Dobbs, druggists.

The Wornaus Club met on Wednes
day, Feb. 17th, with Mrs. Stone. Only 
a few were present, but tho lesson was

. -  $ 0  * He left the dear old homestead and
the scenes of his youth, .

And he went forth a wanderer; a March
er in tryth.

He looked not for treasure, naught be 
cared to be rich, i '* * ' >#!jjt‘

What he sought for was something to 
cure bis itch.

He found it. Name, Hunt’s Cure, 60c

Gem Party
There was a party at Gem Farm one

night last week given by the Adobe 
Sunday school to Miss Snodgrass one 
of the teachers. It was in commem
oration of her 16th birthday. The day 
was spent pleasant ly with games and 
good things to eat. Miss Beals and 
Ed Wright secured the ring In the big 
cake. The booby honors wore carriod 
off by Maud Ronyondaand Mr. Ballard.

Escaped an Awful Fate
H. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla., writes 

“ My Dr. told me I had consumption 
and nothing could be done for me. I 
was given up to die. The offer of a free 
trial bottle of Dr. King’* New Discov
ery for Consumption induced me to try 
it. I am now on the road to recovery 
and owe all to Dr. King's New Discov
ery. It 6urely saved my life.”  This great

«. Very interesting. New Mexico was the ^ure l*'* » » » * «>  tsdd for ull throatŷ  and
started a horrible ulser on the leg of J. "ubject, and the leader Mrs. Neer was j lunR dlwasesby p(,» rco & Dobbs drug-. . . rvictu nmaa 'JVi £. 1 An . * _! — 1 t ..t »_—
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For four 
years it defied all doctors and all rem
edies. But Bucklen’s Arnica Salve had 
no trouble to cure him. Equally good 
for burns, bruises, skin eruptions and 
piles; 26c at Pearce & Dobbs.

well prepared on the lesson and brought 
out many inlet esting points. Mr*.Old
ham’s talk on Clifrdwellers and Pueblo 
builders was very instructive. Mrs. 
White told us many facts

gists, price 60c & 1 dol; trial bot. free.

Early explorers. Our tetriiorv is in
teresting in many respects, particularly 
the capitol city Santa Fe, which is one 
of theoldest cities in the United States. 
Here is situated the ancient seat of 
government since 1680 in w hich Lew 
Wallace wrote his famous novel "Ben 
Hur.”  The next meeting of the club 
will be with Miss Turner at the resi
dence of Mrs. Turner, on Wednesday, 
Feb. 2d, at which meeting members 
will respond to roll call with quotations

in the committee room in congress ask- 1 be prepared on current topic*.—

Homeseckers' Colonists Rates
The Atchison, Topeka ft Santa Fe,

about tho as usu*l> heads the homeseekers’ move
ment to points in Texas and east of a 
line drawn through Amarillo, AbileDo.

We want to make room for a new 
line of wall paper, and wilt sell tho 
present line very cheap.

Pearce & Dobbs.

School Section.
Washington. D. C., Feb.- The hill

San Angelo, 9an Antonio, Houston and ^  a  w
Galveston, $15; to Pocos, T©*., and all —

, Next Thursday night an entortein- 
Cffrry your work to meat and supper will l>e given at the

J. I. SLOVER, opp City Hotel Adobe school house for the purpose of
t raising money to improve the building.

Blacksmith
and woodworkman. Prices reasonable 
and all work guaranteed first class. 

Prtrtale*. N. M

W, G. P *g< ,
Dealer in

Real Estate
Portales. N. Mex.

W. K. Breeding went north on Tues
day’s train to meet Mrs. Breeding and 
daughter Allie, who have been in Ht. 
Louis buying millinery for their B. A 
W. store.

Mrs. D. 1’  Thomas, the attorney’s 
wife, departed this week for I 
where she will receive treatment 
nervousness, in the sanitarius at C lear1

and Live Stock Lake

Pearce A Dobt»s, exclusive agent* for 
Hawkes’ celebrated spectacles, crystal - 
ised Jeusea, the best on earth.

Glaxing— Glass and putgg at Pearce Jt 
Dobbs. Expert workmanship.

ing that the school section at your town 
be placed on the market will not be
come a law this session. -------

Miss Plant Miss Medlin will 
exhibit lace work at the Cash 
Bazaar March 1st.

£ & Sk Sv Si  >-•> •* ^  -S i.^  -Vl S£5 .SC

!

W h y  Not Buy Prop^
erty in the ltortsun tract adjoining Por- 
talew. where you can buy 5 acres $80 
For axle at the liank of Fort ales.

Coal, Hay. Seed.

D. P. Thomas is taking dej»ositions in 
| the ease of Cheoaut, Sopner, ct ah.

Feed,

owa. j ^  
t for j

N
..., ^

' wherein Sopher sues for •5,<W1 dan.a- ft. 
j ges for porsuadiug his sou Dan to leave j 
! his old Kentucky homp. j

( Most encouraging indications of ar- ;
; tesian water were visible this week at | *£< 
».tiie drilling machine-! The water pres- i .< 7 
sure w as enjugh to please many peo- j 
pie, but the pressure w as artificial. Y .

E. I’ . Moody, the book keeper for ^  
Warren, Fooshee ic Co. in Nocona. , * 

Blankenship 8f Co. Tex.. I* in Portalee now on a visit
his brothers. Sterliug Moody and J. H. 
Priddv, in the firm's Portales house.

THE

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
PORTALES, NE W  MEXICO.

At the close of business January 22, 1̂ 04. as reported to 
the Comptroller.

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts ........................ §9.3,224 24
U. S. Bonds and Premiums........  U.S32 J13
Banking House and Fixtxrcs............ S.Ob'f 15
Redemption Fund.........................  312 50
Cash and Exchange.........................  20,38.3 (>2

Secretary: Miss Carrie Thomas.
«Tv

Services
Baptist—Services, usual hours.
Sunday-school at 10. Preaching 11. 

Bervico* night 7:30. Wednesday night 
prayer meeting 7:30.

- II. A. Covington. Pastor.

M. E. Church Sout^ — Sunday School 
at 10 o'clock. W * again û k parents to 
see that the children come regularly 

I and on time Preaching at l i .  o'yiook 
by She j*a»i«*r, subject, “ The Reati- 
tudes.”  Epworth League at 716 p. irf. 
Preaching at 7:46 p. in., text, the 13th 
chapter of 1st Corinthians. We Invite 
the people to be with u* thi* Sunday. 
Let each rocmlier bring someone to 
church- ,T. H. Messer, Pastor.

intermediate points cq the Peooa Val
ley lines. 920: to El Paso, Tex., f28.50f 
tickets on sale Feb. 16th, March

C O T T O N
—

People Who Are Going to
A r t  Entfc,mta-V-

PuWished first lima ia Til 
W * the undersigned tot

agree to give lb* amounts in i 
disc or cash set opposste our respective
names tor the purpose of
the raising of cotton tbs ensuing y* 
in Roosevolt couoty, which shall be a 
premium to be given the farmer who 
raises tee best ten acres of oottOB,

The matter to be decided according 
to tho rules of the cotton club:
John Eiland...............................1C oo
J A Fairly.................................  5 oo
J B Sledge ».»•«•    6 OO
Warrren, Fooshee A Co......—... M oo
Times . . . ,mdse | 60
Pearce A Dobbs......... .........  *  60
M J Faggard... • • • • •••••♦ ... ..........  6 00
Ed J N H r ......&
First National Bank..
W  E Stewart...... .
K W  Jones.............
Donohoo Mercantile

W  O Reeaooorer . . . . . . 1 10
J 8 Pearce... • • • . • • • • • « • • « • • 1  BB
Scurlock A Wooding............ ... 6 off'

W Odom 8 oo

16th. Th*y have also published the " ora,d.....................................  >• « •
marksb!}- low rate for colonists' 
way tickets from Eastern territory to 
Amarillo of 08 from Kansas City plus M T Jonse Lumber Oo.......
Opc-half the one-way rate to aify ste- ^  ® MoGee A Co. 
tion on the Pecos Valley lines beyond 
Amarillo. The date cf sale for these 

J tickees is the same as for homeseeker*'
round-trip tickets.

This will give your friends In the east
i an opportunity to come out and visit 
you and see the country. W rit* them 
to call on their nearest A. T. A 8. F. Ry 
agent wrfio will take pleasure in furn- edatE dd. 

j ishing them more detailed infoi mation.
Don A. Sweet, Traffic Mgr.

4
It Matters Not

No matter the name: no matter the 
i place; if yoy are afflicted with that in- 
j tolerable, often excrucint.ing itching 
■ sensation, you w ant a cur* and want it 
quick, ltd Hunt'-* cur* is ac iniallablo

Announcements Either Party S5.00 never failing remedy. It cures. Only
- _ - - | - »

For Probate Clerk 8r Recorder I
1 am a candidate for tho nomination 

to the atiove office, subject to tho act iou 
of the democratic primaries.

Ixt'A H u m ph rey .

Free delis erv.

Jew* Bradley the merchant at Arch 
was in town this week buying goods. 
Tb* Arch post office is an actual fact 
now. Jo* is a good rustler.

W. It. Mansfl*ld, the Chinese inspec
tor for New Mexico and Arisons, found 
one Chinaman in Roswell without pa
pers. ff he proves that he lost them he 
can stav, otherwise ho will he sent to

Th* Bap1kit«took Up a collection oti China
Monday to help pay off 
the church organ.

to | S i

&  
& 
&

f e

LIAB IL IT IES :
$121,821 54

a note due on I

Capital Stock..............................  $15,000 00
Surples an<l P ro fits  . ....................... 10,853 «*3
Circtilariort and P ro fits ................  . . h.250 «H»
D ep os its ..................................................  7^,717 91

$121,821 54

• \ am a candidate for the nomination
j }  j to the a hove office, subject to the ac- 

i tion of the democratic primaries. 
iVi I J. E. R ab >HN.
(< 1 I am a candidate for t tie sbo-’e '>11100.
./ t subject to t he action of live democratic

6oc per box and strictly guaranteed.

4
The Portals* pspers nee Carrying 

about 1** announcements of candidates
for county offices and it just Febru
ary. Every other roan in RoosevoltI *

i county i« or is ab«ut lobe a candidate.— 
, Roswell Record.

T C White Jr Co.....
1* red Crosby .,«. a wopg
B F Pesrman............................  2 IB
Burton-Lingo Co—J W  Gregg... 10 OW
Avery Turner (private). ..........   S 041
R M Sanders, mdse.................   8 eo
O F 0lliS..4*„M...............
B B Barr...... .....................
ash Uazaars, mdse B
Fui (her subscript too* will be t 

furnlt
■L et cs raise e large prito, t 
two offers, a first end I

! primaries.
R. V. Gregg,

G. A. K in c a id .
tiie farmer and ex- 

one r>f the first settlers.•4> i newsps|>er man,
hereby announces himself a candidate '

Undertakers -Haines A Wilsford. 
Undertakers Haines A WiUford. 
Undertakers -Haines A WiUford. 
Undertakers Haines ,v WiUford.

N. H. Haw k, who at one time had a 
lonsorial parlor here, is now residing j 
nt Eatolline, Tex., wiih his family. He 

j has been spending several days here 
hvisiting his married daughter and her 
i husband E. A. Schwiening

K ^ * ; * y *  I dkrniocraric°pi°i mat* e-*?" * ^

A  N EW  GROGERY STO RE
J. W. COLEMAN’S d~r 10 WAR|EcovOOSHEE

A  Brand New Stock of Family Groceries,

Ladies. I Will Now Sell Facinators
And Fleece Lined Gloves L4 Off,

Gome and Sec my e

^  4 I I W ill N iyiv Sp I! pArin^tnrs; ^

SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS, ^  
BELTS and COLLARS, 'ff 

before buying-

Cash Bazaar
£

Miss Plant

Forest Reserve Now
Washington, D. Feb. The waste 

sand strip following the sand ridge 
through Roosevelt county has heen 
withdrawn from market, and is now 
with all intense and purpose a forest 
reserve. -------

Bargain Counter.
Bargain Counter.

Bargain Counter.
Everything new from a pin to the larg
est article a countor will hold. The 
low prices are low enough to keep the 
assortment moving and a great variety 
on display constantly. Come in and be 
ihown. Its the snappiest snap yet in
troduced in Portales.

Blankenship 8t Woodcock,*

J. VV. Coleman, one of our first 
settlers, has opened up a nice 
clean stock of family groceries in 
■his own building- next to Warren- 
Fooshee A- Co’s. Mr. Coleman 
has just completed a nice resi
dence on one of his lots west of 
W. B. Hill's cheap cash dry goods 1i r:>tu 
store.

Far Tas-Assesior.
H. E. Johnson, who farms near Fiord 

hereby announce* for assessor subject to 
action democratic primaries. lla\e 
had years of practical experience.

Its Everywhere
The Huts cf the poor, the Halls of the 

rich.
Arc neither exempt from some form 

of itch;
Perhaps a distinction may l>« made in 

the name,
Rut the rich and the poor must scratch 

just the same.
O. why should the children of Adam 

endure
An afflict ion so dreadful, w hen Hunt’s 

Cure docs cure?
All forms of itching; price 60c: guar-

—  , untced.
Vot* (or My Dad.

For commissioner Dist. No. 1 at rletno- 
prtmarie*. Buck Dobi>s. i The Portales iland came out incog 

'last Monday in honor of Washington's

nt» -Jl
t. FTi.

K  - / ,v
i. i. t: rf -fi. t. i. i. ». /. _K w - T r f ’f t t ’fi

BurtoivLingo Co,
^  J, W . 6RECG, Local Manag

J] X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
f~ In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building rj

Material *
*  aj t

o S i k ^ f c r l S d t  X  , L ° W e S t  P f i c e 8 - i

It will tic to your interest to sec New
som before buying fruit trees, or forest 
tree*. Dffice at Delaw are Hotel, across 
street from Blankenship ft Woodcock.

On the evening of February 22d a 
large crowd of young people gathered 

i at tho home of Mr. and Mrs Brazil in 
honor of Earnest Brazil'* 17th birth- 
pay. They amused themselves by vari
ous game* and candy pulling, fEarnest 
proved himself an excollont host assist
ed by hi* sister Bulah. The jolly |ieo- 

1 pie hail such a good time they almost 
forgot to go home, the writer not reach
ing then* til! noon next day. We i re

Elevation.
Following are the elevations from 1’c- 

coa to Amarillo:
Amarillo .......................... „  .3.615

Ilosweli.........................................S ATO *^ra'd Miss Hnllnnd has spent her last
South Spriugs. . . .3!50»' evening with us, a* she I* talking of
Hagerman.................  3.600
Palerm o.....................................  2,W»2
Guadalupe..... A .........................  2,844
R iverton ....................................... 2,713
Lucerne........ ................................2,«0#
Portales .....................  ^  4,004
Can von C ity........................... K  3,676
Hereford ......................................3,625
Bovina .......................v i ..............3,600
Carlabad ..................................  3,200

Corrected table.

A new tifrn adorns Nfrs. Breed- 
in ff’a millinery atorc.

leaving Saturday 
Snotlgias-c_______

for her home, fau a

For Supt. County Schools.
John A. Fairly requests us to an

nounce that he n Candida** for Super
intendent of ( 'onnn School* subject to 
the action of tiie democratic primaries.

J. S. Pearce hcreliy announces hirn- 
solf a candidate for that office subject 
to the art ton of democratic primaries.

For Treasurer and Collector.
I beivby announce myself a candidate 

for county treasurer at d tr x col lector 
of Roosevelt county, subject to the \>c- 
t ion of i he democratic primal ics.

C. W  Morius.

I lierebv announce myself s» n candi- 
I date for the above office, subject to the 
decision of the democratic primaries.

A. J. ti AINE.K.

j 1 hereby announce m>‘«elf as a can- 1 
I did.atr for the above office, subject to j 
: the action of the democratic primaries. !

John Eil a n d .

I hereby announce myself a candi-;

j birthday and played several pieces vary 
I nicely ou the public square. This was 
! their first appearance in public, and 
' each one seemed proud of the event.

4
Slover now guarantees perfect sativ

faction on tire setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Flower’s 
baby boy died Thursday niffht, 
10 miles west o f town.

North Carolina t
quoted to R. Y. 
the Portales
follows:

No. 1 King't
iug at 06c per 30 pottndO. '

Extra select of the tarn* at Tile.
All on board cart at Ball 

loo pounds to the sack. f  £
In order for our people to 

variety they must file their 
bv the 10th of March.

v  5
R. Y. Gregg has received a quotation 

of 61.26 per bushel on dwarf brooa 
corn seed from Alva, Ok. •

4
Slover the blacksmith does your i 

prompt and perfect.

Hamilton C xpp No. 17,______
W. O. W. meets evhry Monday-olfffat.
B. L. Spencer, c .V  Q. f lH t o jw |

* s i
Wanted.

Two salesmen in ca|
1 550 and exp«B3es; perm a 
I sition.— Penicks Tobacco W«
! Co., Penicks,

Special
To Fort Worth 
on saio March 6, 
turn ’ easing Fort Worth
via Amarillo.

A  new si({n 
ware hotel.

w  -  w> v  “ ■
it. .<1. .ti ti.

B. J. RXa o a v .

Mysterious Circumstance
One was |>alc and sallow au^tjic date for the office of county treasurer 

other fresh and ro*y. Whence the dif- and tax collector subject to the action 
ference? She who is blushing with of the democratic primaries, 
health uses Dr. King’* New Life Pills to j 
maintain it. By gently arousing the 1 » hereby announce myself * eandi-
, .. | date for the office of treasurer and tax
lasy organ, they com,>el good diffestlon j Mllw|#p Hllbjrrt w tfce action of the
and head off conatipatlon. Try them. ! democnitic prlmatia*. . .
Only 26c at IVarce tc iVibln, dr’'ggi.s|s. 1 J. W. (IlM O ,



t » the March Delineator ewiatoltf 
•(nine tty lea an 4 Illustrated article, 
on tapir* oI faahkm are supplemented

Pacta in Cattle rwdlttg. 
John R. Pain of the Tenaeaa 

ttan draws the following cone

theory by explaining it.

O. W. Park)we. Meat Florence, A la, 
writee: * “ i f i r .
• “For nearly eevea yearn I waa af
flicted with a tarn o f skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearable 
Itching. I could neither work, rest or 
sleep la peaee. Nothing gave me per- 
saanent roller until 1 tried Hunt's 
Cure. One application relieved me; 
one box cured me, and though a year 
has passed, 1 hare stayed cured. la m  
grateful beyond expression.”

Hunt’s Cure Is a guaranteed remedy 
for all Itchlag diseases of the skis. 
Price Me.

The time of year has come when 
land owners should consider carefully 
the planting of fruits for family use. 
We mention this subject without 
apology for our knowledge of Western 
farm conditions Justifies the belief 
that not one farmer In live has suc
ceeded In providing himself with an 
adequate fruit supply. And this fail- 
are Is not due to a lack of expenditure 
for trees and plants, for most farmers 
have bought ten times ss much nur
sery stock as would have been re
quired to grow a family fruit supply. 
Nor is the failure due to soli snd 
climate, for ia every neighborhood 
some farmers Succeed fairly well In 
growing fruit. The conclusion reached 
In the matter, therefore. Is that the 
failure# In growing fruit on the farm 
come from the methods pursued.

Perhaps at this point It will not be 
out of place to define what we mean 
by success la growing s family supply 
of fruit. It is merely to grow enough 
so that the table may be abundantly 
supplied with rresh fruit In season and 
a supply o f preserved fruits for such 
uses as come to all housekeepers. We 
do not mean that the farmer must 
have a crop of apples every year in 
order tc succeed. Apples do not grow 
in hny country that way. for those 
sro rare varieties and rarer treea 
which hear annual crops of apples. 
The best an apple tree can be ex
pected to do will be to bear a crop of 
apples one year, and nothing or only 
a few scattering fruits the next year, 
for It Is a fact that apple trees are 
biennial bearers. What may be ex 
pec ted Is that If several varieties of 
apples are planted some of them will 
bear each year, and the family will 
not be without this fruit.

Wbat we have said of farm apple 
culture applies equally as well to the 
pear. plum, cherry and all small fruits 
and berry crops. Few people know or 
seem to realise that It takes no more 
labor or expense to give a row of 
strawberries clean snd proper culture 
than it does s row of potatoes, and the 
former will yield about as many bush
els and Just compare the great value 
of the fruit for the farm home. This 
clearly demonstrate* that we as far
mers are not living up to our oppor
tunities in furnishing our tables with 
that luxury—fruit.

The question of the propagating at 
nursery stock la oae that la of much 
concern to the farmer or fruit grower. 
This la true for the reason that many 
agents attempt to make capital out 
of the different methods of propaga
tion. citing aa a fact where treea are 
root grafted the whole root grafted 
tree la more satisfactory, hardier, 
stronger, and longer lived than trees 
that are piece root grafted. By a 
whole root graft la meant the use at 
the whole root In which one scion Is 
Inserted and only one graft Is made 
oat of one seedling. A piece root 
U n small piece of root or seedling, 
possibly three or four Inches long. If 
the seedling root Is long and of suf
ficient site two or three grafts can be 
made from one root. There is no par
ticular advantage la buying to secure 
whole or piece root grafts. From 
careful testa it baa been fully shown 
that trees piece root grafted make as 
vigorous and thrifty a growth as those 
grafted on whole roots. Whenever 
trees are offered for sale and especial 
emphasis la .put on the whole root 
graft being more satisfactory the 
buyer should not be Induced to pay 
moro for them than for piece root 
grafted trees. *

Mr. BL H. Brunsteter o f Alva, Ohio.. 
writes as follows: “ Will yon please 
give me information regarding the 
planting o f Osage Orange for fence 
poets. Is it profitable? What dta- 
taaee apart should they he planted; 
time of trimming,” etc.?
; We know of no Umber that has a 
greater value from the standpoint of 
Its lasting qualities la the ground, tor 
post, than has the Osaga Orange. Our 
farmers throughout Iowa and the West 
Who planted hedge rows for fsoces 
,of Oeage Orange fifteen or twenty 
•ysen ago, have Just commenced to 
realise, though they are unsightly ob
jects op tbs farm, that they are yield
ing from six to ten fence poets per 
rod, and any that after all our hedge 
-rows are proving a thing of value. I 
do not encourage the planting of this 
tree tor a living fence; bat for plant
ing out for timber purposes, we con
sider It of great value. We believe 
that for Umber purposes they should 
>e planted out In blocks, so ss to give 
forest conditions. Plant In rows four 
font apart, and the plants two feet 
apart la the row. Olve them good 
cultivation for two years, at which 
dime trim off all the side branches 
and 1st them go. At eight years from 
planUng thin out by cutting out every 
Other tree. This will • leave them 
standing Just four fast apart sack 
way, and there will remain standing 
on one acre M M  trees. At tea or 
twelve years they ought to be large 
enough to nee for post for wire, or 
any ordinary fencing purposes about 
the farm. We know of no timber 
that when cut snd seasoned will last 
as long as the Oeage Orange, and we 
urge our farmers who have small 
.tracks of load that they can spare; 
'especially la Kansas, Oklahoma and 
Southern Nebraska, to plnat out at 
Isast an acre of this tree. Again, 
-there Is this advantage In the Osage 
.Orange, after It Is cut off It will re
produce Itself from the stump, snd 
will make equally as large s post la 
Just one-half the time, as It has the 
full strength of the root and throws 
np s strong, healthy, vigorous growth.

Of oourse the young spendthrift is a 
Jolly good fellow, but years later bo 
la apt to raalixa that ho’i  a confound
ed old fool.Three Doctors’ Opinions. 

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 16th.—Physi
cian# have accepted Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills as the standard remedy for dis
eases of the Kidneys and kindred 
complaints. R. H. Dunaway, M. D., 
of Benton, I1L, says:

"Dodd's Kidney Pills cured me of 
Diabetes after everything else bad 
failed and I was given up to die. I 
have since prescribed them 4n my 
regular practice for every form of 
Kidney Trouble snd have never as yet 
known them to fall.”

Jesse L. Limes. M. D., 8t. John, 
Kansas, says:

"1 prescribed Dodd's Kidney Pills 
for the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
McBride of this place who suffered 
from Bplleptlc fits following Scarlet-

I have

rinad sound waa (m en  from 
ran to Hall Oats—which la 
that SMI Oats la not rightly

ae Bo. S iw n » l  Wheat Far A,
introduced by the U. 8. Dept, ol Agr. 

It la a tremendous cropper, yielding be 
good land SS bu. per acre, and on dry, 
arid lands, such as are found In Meet.. 
Idaho, the Dakotas. Colo , etc. It will 
yield from 40 to to bd. This Wheat and 
8pelts mnA Hanna Barley and Bromus 
Inermia and BUllon Dollar Grace, 
makes It possible to grow and fatten 
hogu and cattle Wherever soli la found, 

jvrr sun lOo a n  ruts a ones 
to the John A. Balter Heed Co . La 
Croeee, Win. and they will eend you 
free a sample of this Wheel and other 
farm seeds, together with their great 
catalog, alone worth tlOt.OO to nay 
wide-awake farmer. (W. N. U.)fact that eorghum silage can be 

grown as a “second crop” it can be 
produced for some less than the corn 
silage. Stover la not as satisfactory 
a roughness as ailage. A pound of 
gain with stover ted cattle coat 6.7 
cents, whereaa with allage-fed cattle 
a pound of gain under the same condi
tions cost 6.82 cents Cotton teed 
brand fed either ae a roughness by It
self or when substituted for 48 per 
cent of cotton seed meal and fed as 
a concentrate did not provo satisfac
tory. The farmer can produce his own 
roughness for less than he can buy 
It. and it will always be to his Interest 
to buy the pure cotton seed meal.

A Paine o f Wolfhoro, N. H 
i eld growth pfaae recently that 
M M  font. There are a few of 
I masts left.

Grape Vines should be planted about 
eight feet apart each way and about 
tea Inches deep, cutting them buck to 
two or three buds above ground. A 
crop of potatoes or strawberries may 
bo grown In between the rows the first 
two years. Am excellent plan ia to 
allow two canes to grow the first year, 
cutting back each year to three buds, 
again allowing two canes to grow. 
When the vines ere five or six years 
old, from three to five canes may be 
le ft Always cot the old wood back 
to about a foot of tho ground If the 
stocky vines are required. It Is the 
young wood that bears fruit.

Youth Is foolish from Ignorance, age 
from habit.

“ DOWN BY THE RIO GRANDE.” 
The annual event of two nations: 

Yaqul-George Washington, the "Lare
do#.”  Some years since the cltlaens 
of Laredo, Texas, and Nuevo Laredo. 
Mexico, conceived the Idea of fittingly 
celebrating George Washington’s Birth
day (February 22) by suitable “ Meai- 
can American” fiestas sad parades, 
and from n small source this haa 
grown to a magnificent annual event un- 
turpaaaod tn Its splendid surroundings 
and Interesting particulars by anything 
of a similar nature. International In 
Its character, located on the border 
line between the Oraet Republics, oc
curring at a season of the year of the 
year when business cares presses 
lightly, and at a time when weather 
conditions In that locality are Ideal, 
this event offers unsurpassed Induce 
menu to the pleasure seeker. This 
year the festivities will consist of 
three Jay a’ continuous festivities. Feb
ruary 21st. 22nd and 23rd, and the pro
gram. which la very elaborate, will 
comprise many new and Interesting 
features, among which may be men 
Honed Famous Spanish Bull Ftghta, 
Grand Cattle Roping Contests. Foot 
Ball, Base Ball. International Horne 
races, cocking mala, torchlight parades, 
embodying typical Mexican and Indian 
Features. Naval fire works on Rio 
Grande River, Sham Battle and Cap
ture of the city by the Indians Mili
tary drills and display evolutions. HI* 
toricai Pageant* and Trade* Display, 
Flower Carniral. Band and Musical 
Contests, etc. For this uonaeieu tow 
excursion rates will be In effect In I ja- 
redo, also for the benefit of those who 
desire to see more of Mexican life and 
easterns, arrangements have boon 
made for sale of excursion tickets to 
Monterey. Mexico, with ten (10> days’ 
limit, permitting step-over at l-aredo 
In order to witness the International 
celebration. For further particulars, 
call on ticket agents, or write,

D. J. PRICB.
O P A T. A., 1 4  O N R  R 

Palestine. Texas

Ina; result* were miraculous 
never seen anything like I t ”

Leland Williamson, M. 1 
town. Ark , says:

“ Dodd's Kidney Pills are the boat 
medicine I know of for all forms of 
Kidney Disease.

Thu most distressing thing about 
tppary sidewalks la that somebody 
Ways happens to be looking when 
n r  (sot so heavenward.

I believe in using 
the remedy that relieves and cures my 
patients, whether ethical or not and 
I always prescribe Dodd's Kidney
Pills and can teatlfy that they In
variably accomplish a permanent had 
perfect cure of all Kidney Comat China brings her within the sphere 

e f Mr. Rockefeller‘a Influence. Mors Protein and Ash.
It has been well demonstrated that, 

in the fattening of young bogs, a ra
tion containing more protein and ash 
than does oorn gives better results 
than does a sole corn ration. This Is 
something new to moat aog raisers. 
It has been quite generally recognised 
that tn growing the frame of bogs 
muen protein waa needed, hut most 
people have assumed that once the 
frame had reached a marketable site, 
a whole corn ration could be fed to 
advantage. Experiments made at the 
Iona station apparently show tho op 
polite. When one stops to consider 
the matter he ia led to realize the 
fact that the natural activity of the 
bog must consume a very large 
amount of protein, even after the 
frame .* built. The muscles that 
carry on the life work must be re
newed constantly. Thus, the heart Is 
always using up protein material, and 
the place of this wasted material ran 
not be taken by the carbohydrates 
that no largely comprise the digestible 
nutrients of the corn ration. In fact, 
n too large amount of those fat-form
ing substances weakens nil the mus
cles. Including those that take part 
In the work of digestion. Oood, 
healthy, strong internal muscles are 
necessary tn enable the animal to 
change the carbohydrate food Into fat. 
So we have the anomalous condition 
at some foods being so fatty as to 
actually prevent the animal laying 
on fat. after a certain duration of that 
process. If animals wera able to put 
all their strength Into laying on fat 
alone, even pure starch might be fed 
sometimes to aj' antags. A ration for 
fattening abould contain a greater 
amount of carbohydrates than does 
tbe growing ration, but It abould not 
exceed ia fat-forming elements the 
other ration eo much as we had r.up 
posed it should.

Live Stock In Michigan.
Fred M. Warner, secretary of Stats 

of Michigan, in the January report on 
live stock conditions says: The aver- 
age condition of live stock In ths 
state ia reported as follows, compart 
son being with stock In good, healthy 
and thrifty condition: Horses, cattle, 
sheep and awlas, sack M  per rent 
Ths average price of fat rattle Whs 
$8.41 per cwt.. at fat bogs 84.lt not 
ewe, and of dree sod pork ffi-MBBr 
cwt. Tbs average price of each dam 
of horses was aa follows: Under one 
year old. (23.24; between one and two 
year* old. 162.76; between two and

Of tbe ordinary crops alfalfa moat 
nearly resemble# red clover In Its 
habits and feeding qualities. It con
tains tbs largest amount of protein or 
flesh forming material of any of the 
forage crops. It Is for this reason ex
tremely valuable to combine with such 
material as wheat straw, corn fodder, 
and timothy hay. which arc deficient 
In protein. As a practical Illustration 
of the feeding value of alfalfa. It may 
be stated that a great many work 
horNe* in the alfalfa growing sections 
of the southwest receive no other feed. 
It is not recommended to feed alfalfa 
alone, however, as better results can 
be secured by combinlog It with other 
foods lees rich In protelo. Alfalfa, 
timothy and corn make an ideal com
bination.

Alfalfa la one of the deepest rooted 
of cultivated plants. This gives It a 
great advantage over surface feeding 
plants, such a* wheat, as It la able to 
draw on a much larger body of soil for 
Its food. It Is for this reason an ex
cellent soiling crop, tbs deeply pene
trating roots enabling tbe planr to 
draw up food material from the sub
soil. and More a large amount of it in 
the large roots and crown* near the 
surface. The stubble and roots on 
an acre of mature alfalfa contain some
thing like (36 worth of fertilizing ma
terial. at current market price*. A* a 
soiling crop, however. It ha* tbe dis
advantage of being slow to start aud 
dlScult to plow np whe.i once thor
oughly established.

Alfalfa is more desirable for hay
tkww a a « l* «a a  ^ I d  1— — 11 I «... ... ».l. .1vMMw |ral8BTwj BB TTvw wBPiTy TTxxTTt̂ t̂ TT
out and will not stand close cropping. 
It Is even worse than clover to cause 
bloat, and should, therefore, be fed to 
cattle with caution, especially when 
green.

Aa to fertilizers for alfalfa, tho pow- 
er of the plnnt to draw nitrogen from 
tbe air should he utilized to provide 
most of that elemeut. If the *<>:i is 
deficient In phosphoric acid and pot 
ash. these clement* should bo applied 
In the form of commercial fertilizers 
or otherwise If the land has an) 
tendency to acidity, lime should l»e ap
plied liberally, a* the plant is particu
larly adapted to alkaline soils well 
supplied with lime- Arthur Go** 1)|- 
rector Purdue University Agricul
tural Experiment Station.

Oen. Joe Wheeler soys that he Is 
deeply Interested In war. hut hardly 
a# aflta  politic*. And yet war Is only 
politic* carried to an extreme.

Judge Somerville the board ol 
United States general appraisers, tells 
bow the late Judgo Gray decided one 
of tho earliest customs classification 
cnees to come before the supreme 
court of the United States. The arti
cle under consideration was a prepara
tion of Ash which bad been assessed 
for duty as a sauce The Inferior 
courts had given conflicting opinions 
as to whether It really waa a sauce, 
and by the time the Issue reached the 
dignified supreme court the decisions 
cither way were voluminous enough to 
confuse the moat clear beaded Jurist.

Judge Gray examined tho article ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Ledger.

mind. HI* 
undecided

a ordinary old ouc-dollar bill 
a M.090.422 genua, how many 
get board and lodging on a 
I twenty-dollar note of com Tbe Crimson Rambler rose Is grow

ing In popularity and no wonder! A 
bush capable of growing from ten to 
fifteen feet of new wood In one sea 
son. and producing from two to five 
hundred perfect blossom* of such deep 
crimson hue certainly deserves favor

As all readers know, who have been 
keeping track of the controversy about 
tbe alleged difference between Oano 
and Block Ben Davie apples, that an 
Investigation committee has been ap
pointed by the Missouri Horticulture 
Society to make proper Inveetlgations 
and make a report aa to their findings. 
This committee took this work up In 
a very systematic and thorough man 
ner. and they will later Issue a re
port, which comprises over ten closely 
( f f l l H  pages.

They have traced the origin of both 
apples, and where they find In some 
locations aome little difference in 
eotor of trait and form of tree, yet In 
all essentials they were tbe seme. We 
summarise the result of the commit
tee findings as follows: “ After find 
lag no difference either In tbe fruit 
or ia tbe trees by which they can be 
separated, your committee Is forced 
to conclude that Black Ben Davis and 
Qano are one and tbe same variety 
and that their having been regarded 
locally as being different varieties Is 
cnily another case where Isolated trees 
at a variety having been brought to 
100410# In somewhat widely separated 
neighborhood, have each, for a time. 
t>een given different names, and each 
have honestly been regarded as being 
of distinct seedling origin.”

We ore certain, after tbe finding of 
this committee, which was composed 
of men who were qualified In every 
sense of the word tn act In judgra-jnt 
on thl* matter, and who are recog
nized aa the best horticulturists In 
the state of Missouri

It Is bad, and to be regretted, that 
fruit growers and potnologlsts will 
allow little petty difference# and Jcal 
ousles In such mutters to cause thorn 
to carry on such an unprofitable dis
cussion and wrangle, as there has 
been over tbe virtues and qualities of 
these two supposed different varle-

SEED CORN colleagues were equally 
When things came to a standstill It 
occurred to Judge Gray that a house 
wtftr xrontil probably be better quail 
fled to decide a matter of this kind. 
He took a sample of the article home 
to Mrs. Gray.

“ Nonsense, that's no sauce: It's 
•ah!" she said, and the next day the 
supreme court of the United States 
solemnly decided the article was not a 
sauce

shut ball has become most popular 
Ml the girls la some of the wom- 
■alvarsities, but It usually give* 
I la time to the aaner game of

Pure broil eorn sticker* lesa. Tbe 
eatlco t* the beat rielder, the beet to
fend; It I* early, of good *l/.o. hardy, 
heavy, rich in oil and protein. Get a 
change of seed occasionally; got It 
from near home, north of you If pos
sible. Better to get It ten in lie* north 
of you than one mile south, from tbe 
west than from the east. Get It from 
a good farmer; mart likely to be of 
better quality and larger clxo. If 
grown on soil different from your own 
so much the better. Test It t*»or» 
mighty — 10i> kernels from 100 ear* and 
repeat. Select the ooet i^itli Idg 
germs. Reject ear* that are epougy 
or have big robs or long neck: Kars 
should be Ft-lld snd heavy.

Juvenile Reverence
Two little children of Rochoatet 

worn alt ting In a room one evening 
after dark, with their faces pressed 
to tbe window and their eyes fixed on 
the stars. For some time they con 
temptated the firmament In silence 
then suddenly one of the little fe l 
low* turned to the other and said: 

“ Wasn’t God a nice man to gtve us 
tbe sure for light?”  "Oh. Teddy, how

have Just had a riot lu the 
rhember of deputies. KvMeat 
Isputiea feel that It la about 
tot the world know that

THB MIDLAND ROAD
ftoaaa good reasons why yon abould 

travel via the Mlldaald route: First, 
because every appllaaae of modem 
equipment la at the command of Ito 
patrons, including automatic wtedow 
lifters; easy resting, adjustable choir 
cars; high bock, finely upholstered 
roaches, etc., also a apleadld dint as 
ear service dispensing meals *n route 
•t moderate prices. Second, because It 
forms a port of Lbs shortest and qalsfe- 
set route to tearly all Important potato 
North, South, Boat and West, eat 
third, because of Its reputation fur 
a poring neither pain# nor ex pease te 
attain the highest degree of comfort 
•ad safety for Its passengers Semi 
monthly tourist sleeping car lines be
tween 8t Louts and Houston Car 

®  Louie first and third Tues
day of such mouth; returning, lanvm 
Houston the following Saturday. For

***** *ff**l» ®f "• B. McKay. Geoaroi 
Paaee u g f Agent. TarreU, Texan.

^  C. R  R. excursion rates 
New Orleans $16. 30 round trip Feb 
10 to 16, Inclusive, account Mnrdl 
Oraa. Un it for return Fi b Jo with 
prirltafe o/ exteQAlon to liar 3 City 
ticker office. 271 Main 8L. phone *7 
A .O  NBWBUM. C. L. MAILLOT.

D P A. C P A  T  *

When ia«du«t i.« lonvenlcnt and 
enay to procure, you will find it one 
of the very beat aud tm.al cleanly 
dressing* to n «• for t ic  horse barn. 
It dor* not aitrnei flics, and give* 
comfort to the animal, and absorb* 
thi- ammonia from the atall.

would havu thought that n 
i of precedence in entering a 
■ room or ol the location of 
: a dinner table would Jar the 
tee dignity of tbe Supreme

One thorn of experience la worth 
a who in wilderness of warning

COSTLY BUGS

An rntoini loglsf estimate-' that bog* 
coM thi* country atxwit $25O,oofl.00O n 
year. The grasshopper eat* up 290. 
000.000 wotth of vegetation If he I* 
fvi ilnp well, thn Unatian fly $.->.•* ift.OUO 
the chinch nug Jio.ixht.tmo, and the po
tato bug (9,1*00,000 worth. Tobacco 
worm*, moth, rqua*h buga. beetles, 
etc., make np tbe rest. Entomologist a 
have been studying *he problem of 
bug destruction f. r many year*, nut 
progress toward the doaired end la 
not a* rapid a* It should be.— Ex.

TBs editor at ths Cosmopolitan gave 
■ dfua er to Prof. Langley at tbe Wal 
dsat, which was pronounced a great 
awseras. It J# tbs first ooeososful af 
M r  participated la by the professor Ths Robust Physique Can Stand Macs 

Coffee Than s Weak One.
A young Virginian aaya: “ Having 

a naturally robust roaatltutlon far 
above tbe average and not having a 
nervous temperament, my system was 
able to resist the Inroads upon It 
by the us# of coffee for some years but 
finally ths strata began to toll.

“ For ten years 1 have been employ
ed na telegraph operator and type 
writer by n railroad In this section 
and until two years ago I had used cof
fee continually from the time 1 waa 
eight years old, nearly 20 years.

“The work of operating the teto 
graph key Is a great strain upon ths 
nerves and after the day'a work was 
over I would feel nervous. Irritable, 
run down sad toward tbe last suffer
ed greatly from insomnia sad nsn- 

•mlgla. As I never Indulged In tatoxl 
catlng liquors, drug* or tobaooo la 
any form I came to the conclusion 
that coffee snd ten were causing tbs 
gradual break-down of my nervous 
system and having read an article la 
tbs Medical Magazine on tho composl

Ws bop* that tbe public will have 
gained much by tbe finding of this 
committee, and that all true lovers of 
the correct naming In the horticultural 
field will forever eliminate ths name 
oT Black Ben Darla from their lists 
and call It by Its right name, as set 
forth by the committee—Oano.

The wise farmer will learn all lie 
can this winter from farmer*' ln*tl- 
tutoa. bulletins snd books about for 
ag* crop* and catch crop* that help 
out in droughty time* and fill tho 
barn* so full that they do nof become 
empty before stock food grows again.

The Iowa Agricultural College ha* 
an “ Excursion Day'' each year. The 
railrond* give special rates, and far 
inert: from all ovt-r the state rlait tbe 
college. Thl* tear nearly 10,000 came 
and were well received.and sow there la

Ixmdon Is full of clever people who 
expect to gdt salvation tn a raomsat 
•nd spread the luxury of being damaIt la very Important that the pas 

turc* of the dairy cows should be 
kept free from all weed* or plants 
which will imparl a bitter or dis
agreeable taste to the milk or butter. 
Ragweeds, especially, should be 
mown off every time they start up. 
and other weed* that are liable to 
Impregnate the milk with unwhole- 
aome and disagreeable taste abould he 
treated Tn the same way.

It la a good plan to wait until late 
In tbe fall or early wlr ter to breed 
some of the cowa, so tliat they will 
come in at a time at go»d prices tor 
dairy product*.

A grapevine on thn wall of a build
ing or on a little trellis at the aide of 
it seems to requlro no room excepting 
for lta foothold on the earth, and It 
bears more freely than those that 
njand open Even though it ahadea 
the windows a little 111 the summer 
day* it need not exclude the sunlight 
In the winter With a little Judicious 
pruning, and the fall of the leaves It 
can be kept within proper bound*, and 
one can have a crop of non delicious 
and wholesome frutt right at hi* door 
for the trouble of picking, and It will 
scarcely coat more than that.

* 5 0 0 ® ! $Always have plenty of clean water, 
and never let hogs drink from stag
nant ponds or water holes. Have ths 
yards well drained, so there will be no 
mod boles. Mnd and dust are equally 
had. Whitewash fence* liberally, and 
Boat bs afraid to spill a good deni of 
It aa you go along. Lias# la *  good

tlon of coffee and Its toxic effect upoe 
tbs system, I was fully convinced that 
coffee was ths cause ol my trouble.

“ Seeing Poe turn spoken of as not 
having any of the deteriorating af
fects of coffee I decided to give up ths 
stimulant and give Poetum a trial Ths 
result waa agreeably surprising. After 
a Urns my nerves became wonderfully 
strong, 1 can do all my word at ths 
telegraph key sad typewriter with for

It la better to allow barnyard man 
urc to rot in the land than In the 
heap.

Standard of Milk.
The government standard of milk 

Is fixed at not toon than 12 per cent 
o f total solid*, not less than 8it  per 
cent of solid* aot fat and not loss 
than 3% par cent of milk fat. The 
standard of condensed milk contains 
not toea than 28 per rent o f milk sol
id, o f which one-quarter must be milk 
fat- Standard cream mast have af 
least 18 per cent of milk Cat.

Millions in Meters.
About $20,000,000 worth of motors 

were manufactured la the United 
State* during tbe last year.

Doht be carried away by picture* 
of fine poultry bon as* and yards and 
residence#. Tbnt doesn't put quality 
la tbe flock under ths roof. Hundred* 
of prise winners have been raised In 
houses of ths plainest and cheapest 
hind.

I sec lots of farmers who rales hogs 
and turn Abem off at from 12 to lfl 
months old, weighing 260 pounds. 
That does not pay tea cents a bushel 
for the corn the hog eats. It dons not 
pay to throw corn Into a pea where 
the mud Is knee deep. Olys ths pig 
a chance and be wilt raise tbs mer» 
gags oa ths form. Iaurts you right in Mer-

cantile B u a i n t f i i .

Thousands are making
big money. Be m n  to 

aood your name and correct
address with dollar to * v  d
J. Sdame 41 Co.. 80-82 State SL,
A | b «»»  M Y  Reference: NatUasI

weight baa lacraaed 88 poaado. my 
rreeral health keeping poos with K, 
and I am a new uiau and a better ooa.” 
Name given by Poetum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich 

Thera’s a reason.



IS  THE B E S T  LAUVDPVSOAPMALE  
FOP TH E AfOVEJf IT  R E 0 1 7 R E S  
GOOD SOAP TO DO GOOD IVORS/S TUB 
REASO N  ALL GROCERS SELL "HTf/TJB 
R O SE  "SOAP COSTPVCVVSLK TASESO 
S l/D S T /T f/T F . 'AfANlTACTlREDDY:

W  m v »  all • »r » f '» '»a * 'n «-  a 
f  save d l s a s r o l o t M a '  
'  mart A t  I l M t t f i  Ntvt> 

foM  by aN dvalvra. ISO* 
M  Aaaaal r«»ip*H Itm . 

to all apfllraatt.

NO. B~ 1*40/.

.. D«u  m . rat 
Cit t , lira*.

B E G G S ’ C H E R R Y  C O U G H
SYRUP curat cough* ant caUa.

Victorian Bardou and Sarah Ban* 
hardt a Great Taam.

Perhaps It may bo considered-dlaro- 
sjectful to the (boats of William 
Shakespeare and AugusUa Daly to aay 
that Victorian Sardou aad Sarah 
Bernhardt form the greatest theatri
cal combination that has ever flour
ished. But at any rata, Bernhardt 
aia! Bardou are unequaled and uoap- 
pioachable by any double team of 
their age now on earth.

Think of it—Sarah is well past GO, 
and Sardou is nearly 73. and yet be- 
tween them they have been able once 
more to mako themselves the supreme 
aeuaatloa of the boulevards. Paris 
has gone wild over tbo divine Sarah’a 
personation of the heroine of Sardou’s 
now play, “ La Sorciere." .This is in 
live long acts, of which the fourth 4s

A wise wife Is neither suspicious of 
her husband nor Indifferent of bin 
doings.

r ’ i'-WSfam* ■ w

mSl-feJ

■

.’lit.'

Congressman Meekison Suffered With 
Catarrh—Read His Endorsement 

of Pe-ru-no.
......................... ..

msm.m
"“W" . riw * t h1 t̂ r

f>  V

O O N M U fM A I I  MEKKiaON, OP OHIO.

Hen. David Meekiaon U well known, not only In bis own State hut throughout 
I s s i n  He bmin him political earner by serving four oonaecutive term* aa Mayor 
of the town In which he live*, during which time he became widely known as the 
fonader of the Meekiaon Bank of Napoleon, Ohio. lie was elected to the Fifty-fifth 
22Ea**fb&a very large majority, and la tbo acknowledged leader of him party in his

Only one flaw marred the otherwise complete sucrees of this rising >tatr*man. 
Catarrh with Its knsldiOQ* approach and tenacious grasp, was his only unoon- 
qaarsd fos. Pbr thirty yaars he waged una-xcoeoaful warfare against this personal 
enemy. At last I’sruna came to tho rescue, and ho dictated the following letter to 
Dr. Hartman as the result:

Mtsrs/ bottles of Peru am end I tee I greet ty be mettled 
i my ceterrh of the heed I feel encouraged to believe that If 

I mee It •  ebort time longer I will be telly ebte to eredkete the dleeeee of 
thirty y e n ' Head lag. ' ”  Derld Meek lean, ex-member of Coegrets.

•HE season of catching cold Is upon 
ns. The cough and the sneer* and 
naaal twang are Ur be heard on every 
The origin of chronic catarrh, the 

and dreadful of diseases, is

This is the way the chronic catarrh gen
erally begins. A person catches cold, 
which hangs on longer than usual. The 

Jiy starts In the bead and 
Than follows sanaitivenesa of the 

sir passages wnlch Incline sue to catch 
esM vary easily At last the person has a 
eeid all the while seemingly, more or leas 
discharge from the nose, hawking, spit
ting. frequent clearing of the throal 
trUs stepped up. full feeling in tho 
and sore, inflamed throat.

The bast time to treat catarrh Is at the 
A bottle of l*erurL* prup- 
fatts to ctwo i  common

mlS, thi 
While

thus preventing chronic catarrh.
many people hare been cured of 

eirreoio catarrh by a single bottle of 
S rule, when the catarrh

_________ sly fixed, more than one
is accessary to oanfiMS a care, 

baa cured oases Innumerably 
at catarrh of twenty roars’ standing 
It la the beet, if not the only Internal 
remedy tor chronic catarrh la existouoe.

Bat prevention is far batter than cum. 
Every parson subject to oatchlag cold 
should take Parana at oooe at the slight- 
set symptom of cold or sore throat at 
this season of the year and thus prevent 
what is almost certain to end in chronic

P A T F V T S  ttftt p i o t e c t
I  A l  t r i e  A vJ 72*. |m « Mains Fm* 
I L t L L  IACCT. falsal Atf is. WsaMoWes, ft. C.

Mr* A. Snedekcr, CRrtcrsrillc, Oa. 
writes:

••I sew that your catarrh remedy, Pe- 
runa, was doing others so much good, 
that I thought I 
would try it a ml 
see what it would 
do for me . Mf  
case Is au old one 
SDd I have uone 
o f tho a cu te  
symptom* now , 
hrewuse I have 
had the disease so 
lung that I had 
none of the aches 
a id pcin*, hot a 
gwurntl rundown 
condition of the 
whole body—sore 
note and throat 
and stomach. I 
had a good appe
tite but my food did not nourish mr sys
tem I had mm* down from 140 to shout 
7ft pounds In weight. I now feel that I am 
well of all mv troubles Mr*. A. Scdeker.

Send for free book an catarrh, entitled 
“ Winter Ostarrh."| by Dr. Hartman. 
“ Health and Beauty sent free to 
onlv.
\ If you do not derive prompt 
tofy result* from the use of Penina write 
at once to Dr Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your cat* and be will be nlenaed to 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Hartman. President cf The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Oolumbos, Q.______

VICTOJIISN SARDOU

tho “ big act.” It shows the torture 
chamber of tho Holy Inquisition.

On the first night, after the fourth 
act. there were eight curtain calls. 
But Bardou, who thus made hi* first 
appearance for flvo years as a dra
matist, Is said to have been very ner
vous, an* even during these eight 
calls, according to Edith Kawward, 
the Parli) correspondent of the New 
York Dramatic News, which reprinted 
the accompany lug caricature from a 
Parisian journal, he shook hla silvery 
mane, saying: "The rascals! They 
won t catch me going through this or- 
deal again.”

Hobo 8hav in g  Set.

m. me « . ft. A A. B. LACCT

U P S I O U I  V I S E L I N E

nsuaSiiM Crrr.

It's easier to pull your Ideals down 
than it is to live up to them.

M E X IC A N

Mustaifg Liniment
rs r rs  Cats, Hum s, B ra is ea

The rnxor was made from a case
knife, and the blade Is act at an angle 
to the haft In the fasMon that one 
holds a raxor when using it on the 
check. The rope, wit ft the- end fqrxrtf 
out, served for a lather brush, and 
was neatly bound with shoestring at 
each end. When found the rope eqd 
still rdained flakes of the lather 
Th« v evidently belonged to a tramp

B A D  B R E A T H
Don’t disgust your frtonds
---- ‘ nnger. Your foul brtflth

’Como*from undigest-
ny longer. Your foul breath 

either comae from undigest
ed and fermenting food In the 
stomach, or from a feverish 
condition, the result of Con
stipation.

Dr. Caldwell’s
UAUTTVt)

Syrup Pepsin
sweetens s o u r  stomachs, 
cures Indigestion end Consti
pation.

PE PAIR SYRUP CO.

N e w s p a p e r T it le s

The multiplicity of newspapers ha* 
not given rise to many new title* 
The old names are used over and over 
again. There are seven newspaper 
titles each of which has over 100 ad 
horonts in the United Kingdom Ad
vertiser is the favorite; there arc 160 
news|>apcrs of that deacrlptlon. Time* 
<omcx next, with 160; News, with 
149; Gazette, with 12ft; Chronicle, 
with 120; Herald, with 119; and Jour
nal, with 103. The Expresses, Ouard 
Ians and Observers muster over fifty 
each. There are forty eight Stand 
nrds and only thirty eight Telegraph*. 
—1 on don Til Bits.

Banana Busin*** Profitable.
Immense fortuni s bavo been inn* 

out of the banana business. Revenu*-* 
do not accrue alone from the sal. ,,| 
the fruit, for the leaves arc usad for 
packing, the wax found on the under 
side of the leaves is a valuable article 
of commerce, tnanila hemp Is mads 
from the stems, and of this hemp are 
made mats, plaited work and lace 
handkerchiefs of the finest tpxture. 
Moreover, the banana is ground Into 
banann flour.

Curioua Communication.

•nd that a
Hit

the year i;#*
F—R ~ A _N -C _F .

'' ■

A Professional Nuree Tells Hsr Ex
perience With Doan's Kidney Pills.

Montague, Mass.
FOster-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Own tie men I heartily wish those 
who are Buffering from backache and 
disturbed action o f the kidneys would 
try Doan's Kidney Pills. As was the 
esse with me, they will be more then 
surprised with the results. I had been 
troubled for years with my spins. I 
could sot He on either side. Spinel 
cramp* would follow, and words oould 
not explain the agony which I would 
endure. While In these cramps 1 
oould not speak or move, but by mak
ing n great effort after the cramp had 
left me I could begin to speak and 
move n little, but my whole back was 
so sore and lame that I could not 
even have the beck bathed for tome 
time. My nerves were In a terrible 
atate. 1 would rather sit up at night 
than go to bed. dreading the cramps 
and the terrible backaches. 1 consult
ed physicians, but got only a little 
relief for the time being. Seeing your 
advertisement, my mother urged mo 
to try Doan's Kidney Pills. After 
using one box I was better, and have 
ever since been on the gain. 1 have 
no backache and no cramps now aud 
I feci like a new person. My nerves 
arc better and I know my blood Is 
purer. Words cannot express my 
thanks to you for what Doan's Kidney 
Pills have done for me. In my work 
as professional nurse I have a chanco 
to recommend them; and they did me 
so much good that I will do so on 
every possible occasion.

HATTIE BRIGHAM. Nurse.
Doan's Kidney Pills are sold at 60 

cents per box. Address Foster- 
Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., for a free 
trial box.

There is a time for all things. Tbs 
time to take Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
le when afflicted with sore throat, 
hoarseness, coughs or colds. It la 
guaranteed to cure. Price 33 and 60c.

It la not so much what a girt says, 
as how she looks, that counts with the 
masculines.

*

. 7 .

Money refunded for each 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE 
tsfactory.

sekage of 
If uaaat-

It U a foolish girl, Indeed, who 
Judges the bashful man mors harm
less than hla fellows.

Stops the Cough aad “  
W orks O B  the ( o ld  

Laxatlvs Bronto QirinlneTsMsta Priosflftc.

A man who never does anything 
daring Is squally counted by the girl 
as being fearfully slow.

Do Your Clothes Look YeilowT
Then use Defiance Starch, It will keep 

them white—10 ox. tor 10 oeuts.

Women ntudy to please the men 
Mon are pleased to study the women 
—but they never learn their lesson.

_ ,  r  e  »

Plso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of to 
a cough ours -J. W. O'Bbibm, S3 Thin! Ava, 
M.. Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. t, iMIOl

On the other hand, the man who 
continually docs daring thing* runs 
un excellent risk of a good bard snub

FITS lr* a*,', wlrfut.

ne. It  took patience and pereeverenco farXwaa In bad condition, 
used L p l la  E. P tn k lm m ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound for nearly five r

not change back for a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable Compound ia~» 
grand medicine.

before
misery to the delightful exhilaratlni 

change back to

was cured, but what a change, from despair to happiness,
g  health always hr (nee. 1 
d

feeling

Contentment gives a 
fortune has denied it.

crown where

All Up to Date Housekeepers 
dm Defiance OoM Weter Htarrh, becauM It 
is bettor, and 4 ox. mors of U for sains 
money.

A babv is either the storm center or 
the sunshino of the borne.

A man meets with a financial re 
verse when bo turns his money thc 
wrong way.

I  wish every sick woman would try it and be convinced." —  Mv* I da
Worthy Vice Templar. Independent Order e f

It Matters Not.
No metier tho name; no matter the 
place, if you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often excruciating Itching 
sensation, you want a cure and want
it quick.

Hunt's Cure Iq Infallible, never fail
ing remedy, it cures. Only 60c per 
box and strictly guaranteed.

ery etcl
Haeacix, Silver Lake, Maas 
Good Templars.

W h en  n m ed icine baa been successful ln\m orc than a  m illion  
cases, is I t  Justice to  you rse lf to  aay, w ith o u t*try in g  i t . MI  do  not 
belieTO I t  w ou ld  help  m e ’ * ?

Hurely you  cannot w ish to  rem ain  w eak , and sick and d ie , 
couraged , exhausted w ith  each day ’s w ork . Y o u  have some 
deran gem en t o f  th e  fem in in e  orvunism , and L y d ia  U  P to k h a n '*  
V eg e ta b le  Com pound w ill  he lp  you Just as surely as It has others.

H r». T lllle Hart, of Larim ore, N. D., says:
“ Dear Maa. Pinxham : I might have beew

Home rule questions 
Judges busy.

keep divorce

spared many months of suffering and pain if 1
‘ ‘ “  - -

ege
sooner, for I tried many remedies without find

hsd known of the cffi<-a<-y of L yd ia  
ba in ’s V ege tab le  Com pound

Ptnk -
a few months

FAR M E R S ORGANIZE.
What promises to bra me a most power

ful factor In the produce markets and from j 
which farmers will reap immense bunefl'., 
took life in Disorganisation of tbo Fariuwr* 
Grain and IJvc Stock Commission Co., st 
Chicago, 111. This Company will haadlc

Dropsy treated fra* bv Pr. H. H_ Orson's 
Boos, o f Atlanta. Ua Tbs graatast dropsy 
•portal 1*1* in tiw world Hood their odvsr- 
tl*»iiim1 in another oulumn of this

An Englishman* social standing
seems to depend on 
ptrnjrte hr ran afford

the number 
to despise

of

Ths Best Results In Starching
shlpmcnU sf grain and surckat all the p r ij ,lbu ta- only by using Deflonr.
mary markets, will have feeding stations - -
for stock, and will opera to elevators, etc.
The project ha* a strong backing from ia 
fluent u*I farmers and bu*hw«s men and will 
no doubt receive universal endorsement.

Starch, hr*ides getting «'ox more for sam* 
money —no cooking required.

It is easier to make a bluff than It it 
to make good

T t ,  M l i w  o f  th e  (t a r s i  * • «  I s r t t r
Than whom there i* no better Potato 

Rxpsrt In the Country, aay* “ Kalr.er's

The cuckoo of philosophy has suc
cessfully laid her egg in the nest of
theology

SI00 Reward, $100.
Tk<- r«*>wreof tMl* i>*t*r will b« * * « * (  I* >»*rs lb.> ib.r. i. si „UI ua* Jr, ,«.* own, lOal scl«a*a , 

tu l**u sb> lo rurr I* s It, ,ugr*. *aS IS*I I,
■ I iiarh 11*11', ( surrS care la Ik* «*tr omIIIt* 

Earliest Potato Is the earliest o f M ear- ,-arAeiv kwiani, ike »>»*!. al (raiaraltr Caurrk 
vleldlne i l l  hu balac • r»*at!iats**] tare* raaalraa • raaaitto 

Wlr ”  -‘“  K-**' <r*aim*at Hair* ( aiarrS C

* I

llest sorts, tried by ine 
per acre.” Ralzer's Early Wisconsin 
yielded foe the Kara I New Yorker 7M 
bu. per acre. Now Halter ha* heavier 
yielding varieties than above. He* 
Balter * catalog.

jrav assn 10c is STturs 
and thi* noth* to the John A. Halter 
Heed Co.. La Croaoe. Wla., and receivs 
lot* of farm *—d oaniples and their Mg 
catalog, which I* brim full of rara 
thing* for the gardener and farmer. 
•aaUg worth ftitoAO t* every wld*- 
anske fanner

It describes R*ls*e'» Too* I rite, ridd
ing 1*0 000 lbs. per sers. of rich green 
fodder. Halter * Victoria Rape, ylaldlng 
(0.000 lbs. of sheep and hog food per 
acre, together with Reiser's New Na
tional Oats, which has a record of *00 
bu. per acre In (0 states, so also full 
description of Alfalfa Clover. Giant In- 
rarnat Clover, Alelke. Timothy and 
thousands of ether fodder plants. 
Grosses, Wheat. Spelts, Barleys, eta 
(W . N. U .)

Let me make the Joke* of the em 
pire; I earn not who. makes It* blun
ders.

f r a u d s  in  a  b a l e  o f  h a y .

tug any tiling which Iic1;m-i1 n>e liefore I tried the 
gctiiblc <iui|Mitmd. 1 di.»<led the app:oach 

of the ui< Dhtrual («-t i.*i r vr • j nkonth, a* it 
meant mm h aufTcHng m l Some months
the flow » » .  w-.ry scanty nnd other* it was pro- 

W  fuse, but after 1 tuul used the ('om[x>und for
' T j K H  two month* I liei-nmr regular *ud natural, and so 

I continued until I felt perfectly well, and tha 
n U l j W v ^  part* were alrrngt timed to perform the work

without «*aiatan--c nud pain I am like a differ- 
I I  cut woman now. wlu-re before I did not
1 ^ \ 1 |7a 1 live, and 1 am pleased to testify ss to ths

I  your Vegetable Compound has done for ms. m 
K S i n c e r e ly  voure. M o .  I h u . : !  I I a r t , l^rlmors.N.D.

It, Ihereforft, be lieved  by a ll w om en 
I  w l io n r e i l l  Um t l.yd iu li. I ’ lrtk ham's V ege- 

\ 1)1 tab le  t'o iiipound I* the m ed icine they
V ^ I B S L '  W  xbotild take. It ha* stood the feet o f time. 
X t o ^ H n M R  and It lias hundreds o f thousands o f rurew 

to Ita cred it. W om en should consider It 
unw ise to use any other m edicine.

Mrs. l ’ lnkham . whose address Is I .van ,  
Maas, w ill  answ er ch eerfu lly  and witbouft 

eoat a ll le tte r*  addressed to  her by sick wom en. Perhaps she hat- 
Just the kn ow led ge  that w ill  ke lp  your case try  her to-day — I t  
coats noth ing.

Frauds In Watch Cass*.
AccnrdW to an article in ths Ciuciunxti 

( Lmnwrcisl, a tifty-onc iioniid stone wxa 
roi-cntly found In ihat city Hcrekd iu a 
bale of hay of eighty pound*

This ia not a* be.! a* finding a lump of

vloaai I r t i ia o t  Hair. ( arerrh Car* M lo t ,a  !»  
l*m all, a**,** Xlra.nr * r * a  Ike klavS a*4 siacw*. 
a ir f io r  uf Ck. ibareW A d r o p W  <(•
! . * U S I w  of >k« (b-raa*. **J flrta* Ik* f t U w l  
>lm |tk kt b«lkXIa* » r  lb* a o w lu tV s  **4 aw»,t 
! t  « * i* r »  I* *o1a* lu  wor* Tk* yroprlMwa kara 
w. n»u«b fbOh lb M* «sreu*r p w n  lft*t ib*y oS*r 
Ob .  M .sdre* hollar. f*r **M  tkai It fan. U  
cure s«*4 for Hat of iw la o t ii lt ,

i n i w  r  j i ntxxT a co , t<>»*a - «
*K|<1 by ail lirm auu  TV.
1 akr nall't K.wlljr Pt.l* fot facttyarlOB

In the rare of life each Is his own 1
heaviest handicap.

To Wash China Silk Dresses.
China silk droaaea may be quite am- 

bil 1/ waahsd Remove ell spot* with bco- 
rina ’lTicn wuh iu warm *o*p*uda, rub
bing between lb* hand*. rln*a through 
scversl waters. Use Ivory Snap and do 
not rub the soap on th* dross. Wring aa 
dry s* posaibie wrap is s rheeft or clean 
cotton cloth and, when partially dry, iron.

ELEANOR R. PARKER

There are many wort* mothers than 
Dame Nature

Why Do We Oief
Vital statistic* cJaxelfled show the respi

ratory organa lo be the feeble point in 
man.. Disease* of the lung* are out of all 
proportion in fatality Tako Tsylur's 
I'henokre Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul
lein for cough*, cold* and conaumption

At druggiaU-, She. 60c, and $100 a 
bottle.

Pad of nearly one-half the weight of’ the 
•olid gold watch caeo aoercted lu tl 
ter of the case.

Gold watch cooes are sold by weight, 
and nooue can aee where this lend ia ac
creted tintil the springs of the c**o arc 
taken out and the iced will bo found so 
reted behind them.
TTveae cases arc made hr com panic* who 

profea* to bo honest but fu'rniah the loean* 
to the dishonest to rob the public. It i»

if 1

This country is full of people 
are start ing up to their positkma.

fho

DR. COFFEE
Olecovore Mild R*m*dlee Thai ft**tor* 

flight lo Blind g*opi*.
I>r. W. O ('off**, * noted oeslUt. MO Good 

Rlo*k. Its* Moines, tow* h*a dl*rov*md mild 
msdit-loca that rsopl* can u** la tkelr *yea *1

aot p leasant fo r  an y o u * to find th a t  ho has t o n .  and cure Gataraeu, Scums, Oranulatert 
lagged  a lum p o f  load In his w a tch  roue. Ud*. f  lucre on tbv K t*a  Weak Sore Ky** bod 

Another trick  th e  m akers o f  spurious * * ! * * * printed r f l »  of
hoes o* X jc  Ttlseaaes and w »

spurious
solid gold watch case* is to stomp the case 
“ U. H. Aaeay.’’ The Uniteil Btatee doc* 
not stamp any article tr.vde out of gold 
and silver except coin, aad tha fakir.hr 

‘ "  ihli’o

It v
T>t rotter hb* lust printed IP.MO of bis 

fattens K> r * r *  book oa E tc  Ttlseaaes and w aal*  
to *rod  *  copy free to *v*rv  r-wrier of thi* 
paprr. This book tells host to cart: for the ere* 
and prevent blindness and how hi" mild tr**t- 
srent cures all dlaessr * .  t home at >s>*H ft

Many who formerly smoked 10 fCigars now smoko-
LEWISSINGLE BINDER

s -t r a i g h t S ^  c o g
l - .n l i r t  «i| ty l‘ - -* by tke lr Jobber o r J l r w l  front f r a n k  P . U v l t '

W rite Dr. (,'offr* tusiay f i r  h"< btsik
• alt to go hi lad.

u-mg this stamp, vi ant* to make the pit 
believe that the government bod something 
to do with th* "tflpspiug up guaruhtceing 
the fineness of watsfl cones.

Another Irick of the wretch fakir 1* to I In the mirror of ntemorv everything 
odvertl** a watch described as a solid gold I* exaggerated 
filled watch with a twonty or twenty five -
year guarantee Thee* watchen are gen- _
rrslly sent a  O D , end if the purch.vxer litslel *n Getting It
has paid for the watch he find* that the Some grocer, cay they don't keep De
f Yimpany which guaranteed the watch to ; fiance Starch Tbta is becau** thay have a
wear I* not In existence.

The Pucber Hampden Watch CYttnpiny 
of ( Anton, Ohio, who are constantly ex
posing these frauds, will ftimlsli the 
names of the manufacturers who are in 
this questionable buaiuess.

In order to carry on an argument 
tow must descend to the other man's j
level.

stock on hand of othar brands containing 
only II os in a package, whleh Ihsy won't 
b* >bl* to soil first, becaus* Defiance con 
tains 1ft os. for the some money

Do you wont 1ft ot Instead of 11 or fur 
seme money 1 Then buy Defiance Starch 
Kaquiras bo cooking

The best thing to put by for a rainy 
day Is good health. v

A 8E NT S W ANTED
IWBW*1) »«*•»»!ItlFBlA for RPriMt I 
ftollBMv f Ml, WtUdl.Ptht |r , 
fBr f *c!u«Iyb 'RrrlUiry Bn«i

CbaaO BUk*AOa,TCSWawa* .TrayU.Obirega.lU.

FARMERS Md STOCKMEN
W « ran sav* yen ra'JJl-tn.a , pr-.st by having our 
own varabooM* w l  feeding t.rd., aad wciirms 
blgbret (naaiM* mic* «  far v ’ nr grata aad Muck, 
band l«, u.f t 'E r l  -Hcu.klel 

Fartaws' (rein sad Ln* (tack CataatjsTl** Co,
Old M m ;  iaiMiag. Obimga, 111

larfuf grwwflft of

Sit uni

ths
Clothe* uc'»'l*X

am
easily
and
c le a n ly

There should bo no occasion tor 
alarm If you were to receive a card 
of this kind In your morning's malL 
It Is merely a statement of a histor
ical fact

P O O R S  r o t  f l t c o q * Neglect

Lumbago ani Sdggofl
sad H mar pot jr«« oa crottb**, with loss of time aad nsooet

St. Jacobs Oil
Coatly “Spit* Tower.”

John Edward Walnhouse was the 
owner of dye work* in Yorkshire, 
Eng. Next to hla estate lay that of 
an English lord. The two quarreled, 
and Wainhonae built a lower so that 
he could always overlook hla neigh
bor's grounds, although they lay muck 
higher than hla own. The tower It 
, early foef high and cost ISt'.OW

Stock (0 ..Muotf I f f y  mmlm  Tmj mm
tt tee ****** bsy ft from ywsr

will core stirsly, promptly. Price, 25c. and 50c.
>BB SNOB. (RFB. OO.
na> vat m  k , Mvcafarr, wot a ]

VOBB
til? is tan

Than la a way of trifling that ooata s hasp of i

J



E, >»v

mi-
-

tfca MsrriLorial com* 
where there is no 
Are hereby direet- 

tbe place, Unto end hour, 
where county conveniton* 
prime rise} ahel] be held, 

f i t *  due notice thereof, et leeat 
i Ut tome nevapeper polisbe 

i lb* County. Freak A. Hobble, 
Cbelroeu Republican Territorial 

Central Cotetofttoe.
MS

himself 
public prcee for »a 
expect to have the 

ued on. I f  he is 
public should know 

he is of Immoral habits 
him unfit for the posi- 

, the public should know it. 
If his previous record is like a 

us plaster, the public should 
know it. I f  his position as a 

Cooe candidate will not stand cross
fire he had better not ask the 
public for something he does not 
deserve. A  candidate who ought 

lD* *v,.“ to be wearing stripes ia foolish 
*** 4 * to ask for public rifts, or wire-

p «ll to choke off the press. 
Nothing short of the grave will 
destroy the public press’ privilege 
of free speech, and then another 
will step into place stnd help keep 
the public; warned against the 
corruptionist and wolves in fleece 
clothing. An honest man does 
not have to send word around to 
the press to be careful, for the 
press is always ready to prove its 
assertions, and is either quiet or 
complimentary in its columns 
about conscientious citizens,

i of lb* repub- 
40 is oalldd to 
regas the 19th

territory at 
i Chicago the 

Ciodiclatss

- r

m nd

Cat! for Republican County Conran,
lion.

A mass convention of the republican 
voters of Roosevelt oouaty.NevMexico, 
is hereby celled to meet et the office of 
V . X. Lindsey in PorUles, on Tuesdey, 
March fth, 1004, at S o’clock p. w., for 
the parpoee of selecting two delegatee 
to represent the County of Roosevelt et 
the Territorial convention, to be held 
la tbe elty of Las Vegas, oa March 19, 
1904, tor tbe purpose of oomlnetiug end 
electing six delegates and six alter
nates to represent tbe Territory of 
lfeer Mexico at the Republican conven
tion to be held in the city of Chicago, 
Jane Slat, 1904.

also la hereby givon that at 
convention e Republican 

Committee for itooae- 
will be formed. All re- 

iaf Roosevelt county, 
litre in the principle* of 
Jperty, ere cordially 1n- 

e convention, and to 
seleallnq of the sold 
the formation of the

Committee.
Lindsey,

>. L**-cb,
Territorial 
ittee.

*Vv

ra m

m

The detpoerxiu; territorial cen- 
, tndcommittee srpul^not endorse 

/ Beanrt for ike presidential norai- 
• natiod* The committee passed 

statehood leaolutlof* without a 
dissenting vd|k^7b is  means 
tbst tk« demo cratic party is in 
fawpr of tkeaUte capital going to 
AffiaoM. h U d iM io f miles from 
bone. Tbia round* atraaie of a 
party that hat for years fought 
the expansion polic

1
I

Delegate Rodey ifc.alw:.ya on 
the

kfid and
ib1e aach are pueh- 

. . .  * * * * * *  suc- 
ly in hawing the
appropriations in- 
its in tbe Indian 

hfif$25,OUQ for a new 
girls'dormitory xt the F. R. In
dian school here and for $50,000 
for extensive repairs and addi
t ion  tothe Indian schobl at A l
buquerque. Tbe people of this 
territory ahould bear this work 
of 4eTegafi Rodey in mitif. and be 
cortlespondingly grateful. Ap- 

■ of this kind aid ma- 
ally in the advancement and 

Mexico. —

Feopluyrkol 
ahould at least 1

the Times 
. honest enough

note «*• only
ion In a community, 

m tiro  the country, 
nk kicker is invariably 

t* t6 his rtter- 
tacn one of them ceases 

srisriv pokes
the Mbs and Starts 
a buzzing again.

__ inTow n
sad country property. Busin*** and 
residence )ot«; good snaps} tins truck 
Plata adjoining tow#; cheap: close Id, at 
bedrock pi icos; ‘pr icos; let your wunui bo known 
Wa ear suit you ta location, quality,
quantity and prise.
j, D« Hurley St <jo,, Portib ,

Where is Inland Valley?
It is situated in Roosevelt coun

ty, New Mexico,
What does Roosevelt county 

contain?
It contains over 3,000 square 

miles or 1,990,380 acres, and In
land Valley contains about 600 
square miles or 384,000 acres.

What is tbe nature of tbo soil?
It varies from a dark close 

(black) soil to u red sandy loam, 
all of which ia very productive 
under proper cultivation.

What will it produce?
Corn, kaffir corn, broomcorn, 

alfalfa, maize, melons of fine size 
and flavor, pumpkins, kershaws. 
beans, peas, gooseberries, and 
garden vegetables. It is a fine 
fruit country aa far aa tried. It 
ia thought that wheat and cotton 
will do well here.

How is tbe climate?
The climate is fine and uniform, 

being west of tbe blizxard belt, 
and exempt from hot winds.

How is the water? ,
It ia excellent and in abundance 

in the valley proper at frotn fi« e 
to 50 feet, becoming deeper as you 
go north or south.

I* it a good stock country?
It it tat cattle being butchered 

off tbe range at this time, and 
diseases prevalent further east 
are unknown here. Plenty of 
room for small ranches.

How can a man obtain a home?
By homesteading or buying 

lauds which have been patented 
or relinquishments.

What are lands worth?
Very cheap, but advancing in 

price.
What does it cost to take np a 

homestead of 160 acres?
dollars filing

advertised as many oldar sections.
What do you think of 

menu?
No Conakry 

menu than Boosevelt county 
either in town or country prop
erty.

What about railroads?
The Pecos Valley & Nortbeaat* 

ern runs through the country 
from northeast to southwest by 
the three growing towns of Tex- 
ico, PorUles and Elida and the 
prospects ar* favorable for the 
early building of the connecting 
link of the G. C. & S, F. systems 
in Texas with the A . T . A  S. F. 
system in New  Mexico, which 
when completed will be the short
est route and time from tbe Gulf 
to San Francisco.

gg g  ’SSJLJLX
Territory ef New Mexico, I 

County of Roosevelt. {
IN TttB DISTRICT COURT

You Can't Afford
to stay at homo when you can attend 
the convention of the Oklahoma Live 
Stock Aaeooiation at Oklahoma City, 
O. T., Feb, 23d ,U> 25th, inclusive, for 
the remarkable low rate of oue fare 
plus 60 cent* for tbe round trip.

Tickets will be on sale at all stations, 
Carlsbad and north Feb. 41. 22 and 23, 
with final limit to return Feb. 27th.

There is going to be a great time and 
you will bo sorry if you miss It.

For further information call on our 
local agents or write me.

Don A> Bweet, Traffic Mgr.
Amarillo, Tex.

<«|9t thereof, ia and for 
maty, before. Hon. f n .

Judge— f  •*' -.-v'l'.,; 
--------------- SUMMONS—

Roosevelt 

H. Tope,
w ,

The Bank of Portalae, a aorporation 
of Portales, New Mexico, plaint Iff*,

!,V va, 'HW<■' ■ ■
T. C. Klland and Mra. T. C  Kiland, J. 
H. Carpenter temporary administrator 
of the community estate of Robert 
Faaaset deceased, and Sal lie Eugene 
Fauseet insane, James K. Blanton, 
William Benson, and Allie Benton bis 
wife, L. Brame, Oscar Baker, and Janie 
Fauaeet a minor, and tbe unknown 
heirs and claimants to the W| of the 
SW * and the NEi of tbe SW * and the 
SEf of tbe NWJ of Sea. 8, Tp. 3 South, 
Rang* 3d East, New Mexico meridian, 
and the unknown heirs, descendants, 
husbands and wives above named and 
unknown and the unknown descendant* 
and deviaees, husband and wlvef ofaaid 
heir*and devisees—defendants.

BUREAU OP

Information
J. D. Hurley & Co,

A  Few  Special Bargains.

150acres, 35 in cultivation, 1 room 12 
by 20, one room 10x12, 14 miles 
fence, hard and red loam, 7 miles
from town ................ .. ...........*660

100 acres near good scuool, good house, 
wind-breaks, shed*, well and wind
mill, 30 a broke, fine land....... 9650

*425- 100 acres, 15 broke, 130 fruit 
tree* 2 yearp'old, liox house 12x14, 
good well water, within pasture 
with privilege, red loam, about 4 
miles from town.

4300—100acres8 mile* from town, 15 
. acre* in field, good well, windmill, 

good outlet, fine small ranch.

To the above named defendants, you 
and each of you will hereby be charged 
with notice that tbe above entitled 
cause Is how pending In the District 
Court of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, and that the complaint and peti-
i ion of the above named plaintiff is now

Notice lor Publication. 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
17, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hi* intention to make final proof in sup
port Of his claim, and that said proof 
will be mode l*>fore U. H. Commis
sioner, ut his office in Portals*, New 
Mexico, on March 30, 1904, viz;

Solomon II. Boykin, upon Homestead 
application No. 1(715, for the Northeast 
Quurler of Sect ion 32, 1'. 1 N., R. 36 E.

He names the following w itneese* to 
prove his continuous residence u|*on 
and cultivation of said land, via:

Joshua Morrison, Jack Johnson, W. 
K. Breeding, Charlffw Woodcock, all of 
Portales, N. M

ROWa JID L e l a n d ,
feb20 mch20 Register.

Srxfeen~HoITxrs filing fee and 
the trimmings, which are $2.

What can patented land be 
bought for?

It depends on the location and 
improvements, say $3.50 per acre 
and up.

Hat there been any artificial 
irrigation done?

None except by windmills, and 
that to produce garden truck.

Are there any subirrigated 
lands?

Yes, they produce luxuriant 
crops.

How about your churches and 
schools?

There are throe good church 
buildings in the town of Portales 
and one good school building. 
Every neighborhood in the coun
try either has a school house built 
or under construction whic^are 
now at present also places of wor
ship. The country has made 
great advancemant along this 
line, greater than the average 
new country.

Have you any Mexican popula
tion?

We do not know of one in the 
county, though there may be on 

j the ranches.
How many settlers have you? 
During the year just passed 

750 homesteaders with their fam
ilies have settled in the land dis
trict. Probably not less than 
3,000 persons.

What has been the growth of 
Roosevelt county?

In 1900 the census gave Por
tales 115; now it it is estimated 
at 1,500. A t that time there 
were perhaps half a doses ranches 
— now tbe population is sbont 
5,000. This is the result of s  
steady, rapid growth. Tbe coun
ty has nener been boomed and

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
17. 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final provrf tn sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before U. 8. Commis
sioner, at bis office in Portales, New 
Mexico,on March 29, 1904, vtx:

Athol Cummings, upon Homestead 
application No. 2709, for tbe Northeast 
Quarter of Section 11, T. 1 S ..H .33E .

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Owen Blair, M. F. Fermenter, Louis 
Anderson, U. C. Proctor, all of Bethel, 
N. M. How ard  L e la n d ,

feb20 in ah 20______ _ Register.

Territory of Now Mexico, County of
Roosevelt. ) **.
N. J. Hofnei* being duly sworn on his 

oath says that ho I* a resident house
holder of Roosevelt county, Territory 
of New Mexico, Procinet No. 3, of said 
county and that be has now in his pos
session t wo bead of stock towlt:

One gray horso about 144 hands high, 
about 10 yean old, if branded not intel
ligible.

One black horse about 144 hands high 
about 8 years old, no brands.

Both horses have harness marks on. 
Haro been on affiant’s homestead two 
months, that affiant has made dilligent 
inquiry about the neighborhood of said 
Precinct to ascertain the ownership of 
said animals and has been unable to 
ascertain the ownorship of said animals 
and has been unable to find owner 
thereof and does not know to whom 
said animals belong.

N. J. Hb t x u .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

19th day of January, 1904, at Tex- 
(seal) ico, Roosevelt county, N. Mex. 

fub 6 A aron  R agsdai.k . J. P.

on file in the office of the clerk of said 
court aforesaid claiming that tbe de
fendant T, C. Kiland Is indebted to 
plaintiff in the sum of 9950 with inter
est et 12 (twelve) per cent, per an
num from December 28th, 1903, until 
paid upon one promissory noth for 
which plaintiff asks judgment, also 
praying for a foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage deed securing said note by 
reason of the condition thereof being 
broken, made, executed and delivered 
by defendant T, C. Kiland on the West 
half (4) of the Southwest quarter (4) 
aud the Northeast quarter (4) of the 
Southwest quarter (4) and the South
east quarter (4) of the Northwest quar
ter (4) of Section eight (8), Township 
three (3) Houth, Range Thirty-six (36) 
east, New Mexico meridian, and that 
said tract or pared of land be sold to 
pay said debt, and that the rights and 
interest of the said defendants above 
named and each of them be forever 
barred and Toreclo«ed and your rights 
of redemption barred and that u eer- 
triu deed of conveyance made by Robert 
Fausset and Hally Eugene Frusset his 

1 wife to Janies K. Blanton, dated April 
| 30th, 1897, lx- reformed so that the de- 
| script ion of the land therein descriljed 
will correspond with the above descrip- 

| tion of land and that a certain deed of 
; conveyance made by James K. Blanton 
to William Benson dated November 
10th. IWM), be reformed so that the de
scription of the land tborein described 
will correspond with theaiaive descrip
tion of land, and that n certain deed of 
conveyance made by William Benson j 
und A llie Benson his wife to T. C. Ei-1 
land dated July 30th, 1901, he reformed 
so that, the description of the land i 
therein described will correspond with j 
the above description of land and that j 
the mortgage deed of said T. C. Kiland j 
alsjve referred to l>e so reformed that 
the description therein of land will cor
respond with the description of land 
above described, and plaintiff further 
asks general and equitable relief in tho 
premises and for costs of this action. 
But no personal judgment Is asked 
against nny defendant herein except 
defendant T. C. Kiland. You arc fur
ther notified that unless you appear 
thereto and defend said action or eoter 
your appearance on or before the 28th 
day of March, A. I). 1904, a defiant 
judgment will be rendered against you 
and judgment nod decree against you 
will accordingly be entered.

Witness my hand and seal 
this 8th day of February, A. 

(scull D. 1904.
John E. Griffith , 

Clerk of the District Court.
By P o o h  W. P r ic e , 

Deputy.
Bank or Portai.es, plaintiff,
By J. B. SLEDGE, president,

Portal**, Now Mexico. 
D. P. T homas,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Portales. New Mexico.

f«bl3 me5.

--------- i-------- ------- -----------—-----— -
Bros., M. J. Paggard and /. M. Pag- 
gat'd, Blankenship A  Woodcock, vis: 
Benjamin Blankenship and Charles
Woodcock, as supposed debtors of you 
tbe said Kemp Amarillo Groce nr Com
pany and said above named garni skews 
or* commanded not to pay any money, 
chattel, credit, bond, bill, or note, 
draft, cbeeka, or any otber form of in- 
debtedneeato you, the mid Kemp Ama
rillo Grocery Company, but instead are 
cited to appear M ore the District 
court of Rooeerelt County, New Mexi
co, on tbe first day of the next regular 
term thereof to make answers la gar- 
olsheement and to answer eucb ques
tions as may be propounded to them 
aod each of them touching their in
debtedness to you, mid Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, at which time you 
may appear if you think proper and 
protect your interest* in tbe premises, 
failing so to do the property, money, 
or credits, or any form of indebtedness 
now in tbe bands of mid garnishee* if 
any there be. will be by the order of 
tbe court condemned in the bands of 
mid garnishee for the payment of said 
execution aod increase costs thereon 
made, all of which you will take due 
notice.

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand this 4th day of February, 
A. D. 1904. W. W. ODOM,

J Sheriff of Roosevelt County, 
(seal.) ( New Mexico.
W. E. STEWART,

By his attorney, D. P. T homas.

■I.—........ .

Hr

Candidates' Cards
5 0 0  for One Dollar at Tim es

Printery,

1 W. Harper whiskies Hke your 
grandfather drank*

Vintages of ft  olden days*

The Iron Front Saloon,
McKnight 8r Pyiant fX* ■

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Portales, N. Mex.

1 1

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Office

atRoewell, New Mexico, January 28, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given thftt the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and t hat said proof 
will be mode before the U. S. Commis
sioner at his office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 17, 1904. viz:

Charles E. Compher, upon ilorte- 
stead application No. 3003, for the' 
Southeast Quarter of Hcction 26, Tp. 2 j 
8., It. 36 E. , .

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Samuel A. Crabb. John H. Reynolds, 
Robert

Palace °< Sweets, Hotel.

Nut*, Cigars, Tobacco. Ice Cream, Cold Drink*Candies, ke ^  Beer Ageot

t itT F fT m lr n T F F r r f^ ^ T F r r ir '
U N D E R T A K E R S

Haines & Wilsford, Wilsford Bros’ Building.
#

Because it is a Casket or a Coffin we Jo not make unreasonable charges.
\

Furniture ✓  New arid 2d Hand,

>j£2 mr. itvitv'm*'1 "«i.< A vm  > mc. itr ■ 'id J s J* ‘ £

Portales Drug Store,

E..Curd. Newton J. Golden, all 
of Portalea. N. M.

How ard  L k lan d , Register, 
jan.30 mch6

PEARCE & DOBBS,
Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toiltt Articles, Et— 

Prsscnptions Carefully Compounded Djiy or Night.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office

25 •JTtfBtiRPtLSF-S

A

at Roswell, New .Mexico, February i 
2, 1904.
Notice ia hereby given that the fol- ( 

lowing-named settler has filed notice of j 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof j 
will be made before the United States! 
Commissioner, at his office at Portales, 
New Mexico, on March 15, 1 vix: 

Benjamin F. Roper, upon Homestead | 
application No. 2805, for the Northeast 
Quarter of Section 26, Tp. 2 S., R. 34 K.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous ievidence upon

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty years experience, W . E, M ILLER,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. Shop east side in furniture store

and cultivation of said land, viz:

Not.cc for Publication.
1 Department of the Interior. Land Office 

ut Roswell, New Mexico, Fobrurry 
j Iff. 1904.

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
, lowing-named settler has filed notice 
I of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said 

I proof will be made before the U.S.t oin-

Georgo Connor, Robert M. Womack, > "
H. Clay Bedingor, William E. Stewart, ■'' ew

mias'ioner at

all of Portales, N. M.
How ard  L e i.and ,

febfi trie 12 Register.

his office at Portales, 
Mexico, on Mat ch 22, ltKKi. viz: 

George Wilks, u|«>n Homestead ap
plication No. 3219. for the Southwest 
quarter of Sec. 35, Tp. 2. S., R 36 K.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence u[mn j  
and "cultivation of said land, viz: 

at Roswell, Now Mexico, January 26, | Jack Ralston, Town Emory, George 
1904. i Byars, Euclid Johnson, all of Portales,

Nothing has ever equalled it  
Nothing can ever surpass it

Or. King’s 
New Discovery

P o r f S t t H ! PTIOWA a»u<1 secatiN

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money back If It fails. Trial Bottlas free.

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office

PHARCE & DOBBS, AGENTS.

Territory of New Mexico, ) 
County of Roosevelt. ) 1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT

Of New Mexico, in and for Roosevelt 

County und of the 5th Judicial District 

thereof.
Kemp Amarillo

Notice to the 
Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Com
pany, a non-resi
dent corporal ion.

Notice*
I have purchased the Blankenship A 

Woodcock stock of Millinery aod I will 
■tart .to 8u Louis today where I will 
purchase tho largest and most up to 
data stock of Millinery aver shown In 
Portales. I will also hava a first-clans 
dressmaking department in connection. 
1 want all tbe 1 sidle* to eallon me about 
March lot at tba B. *  W . old stand and 
aa* my new goods.

MRS. W . K. BRFXDrNG.

Grocery Company, 
plaintiffs,

(Wilsford Bros..
M. J. Faggard end 
J. M. Faggart,

' Blankenship 69 
Woodcock, vizChas.
Woodcock and Ben j.
Blankenship, g a r 
nishees at suit of 
defendant, 

v*.
77. K. Stewart, de
fendant, J

To The Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com- 
i pany of Amarillo, Texas, a corporation, 
and to its duly qualified and acting offi
cers.

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that by virtue of an execution is
sued out of the District Court in aud 
for Roosevelt county, Now Mexico, on 
the 4th day of February, A. D. 1904, on 
a certain judgment rendered therein 
against tbe Kemp Amarillo Grocery

oa execution in a certain action where
in the Kemp Amarillo Grocery Com
pany were plaintiffs and W. E. Stewart 
was defendant; that i  have made ser
vice of said execution by garnisheeing 
the following named persons: Wilsford

Notice is hereby given that the fol- 
lowing-namrd settler has filed notice of 
hisintontion to make final proof in sup
port of his claim And thiU^sajd
will be mode before tho U. S. Com
missioner, at his office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 10, 1904, vix:

James I. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2587, for the North
west quarter, Sec. 26, Tp. 2 8., R. 36 F.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz: 
LeeTramtnel, Ira E. Gilbreath. William 
Faggard, John M. Faggard, all of Por
tales, N. M. How ard  L ei.and , 

jan3fl mch5 Register.

N. M. How ard  L k lan d ,
febl3 moh!9 iegistcr.

25 Cents

iro,f Portales Transfer
Good

M. M. Scott
Teams. Good Wegons.

At TIMES office.
Post Paul.

TIPTON, THE

Flit* Don't Get a Chance t o  Res! on My 
Business. 1 deliver promptly 

•n J Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 
25, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention U) make final proof iu sup
port of his claim. and that said proof 
will be made before the U. H. Commis
sioner at his office sf. Portales. New

Stop and Think
is the only direct route 
points beyond, and

TH E  PECOS V A L L E Y  LINES

east, quarter, Sec. 20, Tp. 2 8., R. 36 E.
He names the following witnesses to 

prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of *aid land, viz:

Leo Trammell, James 1. Gilbreath, 
William Faggard, James M. Faggard, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Howard Lei.and,
jan30 mch5 Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
23, 1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in sup
port of his cluim, and that said proof 
will be made before United States 
Commissioner, at his office in Portales, 
New Mexico, on April 7, 1904, vix: 

James W. Foster, upon Homestead 
application No. 3702, for the .Southeast 
Quarter of Section 22, T. 1 8., R. 32 E. 

He names tho following witnesses to
bis continuous residence upon

Company for 91M.3S and Increased oosu I and cultivation of said land, vi«:
A t \  A « . J k A , « * L . M  I  a  A  a a m S a I m  - *  * ---- ----------O- -------- W m  m mm . -------

Neal,Lotus T. Winn, William 
both of Portsles, N. M.

John B. Blair, L. Dow Loo per, both 
of Floyd, N. M.

,N. M. 
feh27 apl 2

Howard Lki.and, 
Register.

lYouT&ke Quinine?
It's Iff to 1 you do if you are a victim 
of malaria.

Don't Do It. It's Dangeroua.
We’ll admit it will cure malaria, but it leaves 
almost deadly after effect*.

H E R R I N E
io purely vegetable and absolutely guarani cod 
to euro malaria, ck-k beodivuhe, bilious:;.nr., 
and all sbosmch, kidney aud lirur ctnnpluint*,

TUY I T  TO-DAY.
30 Canto a  Bottio. A ll Druggiata.

% tdMPHK
♦ tfC, ..H

« # i s

. Sold and guaranteed by Pearce A Dobbs, leading druggist*.

BLACKSMITH,
Portales.

Back of Commercial Hotel

before you purchase your tickets north, east, south or west.

TH E  SOUTHERN K A N S A S  RY, OF TEXAS.

to Kansas City* Chicago, St. Louis ami

-• ■■

v

Maps of New Mexico

Mexico, on March 10. 1964, viz:
Ira E. Gilbreath, upon Homestead I penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justiy reputed to 

application No. 2684, for the North- be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting
closely at Pecos, Tex., with the Texas & Pacific Ky. for El Paso 
and all points in Old Mexico.

All of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Fort Worth A Denver City Ry., trains Loth north and south elimi
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekers’ rates to the Panhandle and Pcco» 
Valley via. the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Ptcoa 
Valley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A. SW EET,

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tex*
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